The Mission of the NC ACTE is to provide educational leadership in developing a competitive workforce.

ACTE Region II Leadership Conference

Join us for the Region II ACTE Conference

October 3-5, 2019
Embassy Suites Hotel Raleigh-Crabtree Raleigh, NC

NC ACTE Quality Division Awards
Administration
Agriculture
Business
Family & Consumer Sciences Guidance & Career
Development Health Sciences
Instructional Management
NC Alive
New & Related
Trade & Industrial Education
Region II Annual Conference  
Embassy Suites, Crabtree, 4700 Creedmoor Road, Raleigh, NC  
Tentative Agenda  
Theme: High Quality CTE--Nothing Compares

**Wednesday, October 2, 2019**
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.  NCACTE Executive Committee Meeting

**Thursday, October 3, 2019**
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Pre-conference tours (Vernon Malone School, Fidelity, and Lenovo)
8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.  NCACTE Committee Meetings
9:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.  NCACTE Board of Directors Meeting
12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Registration
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Region II Policy Committee Meeting
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  Region II Attendees Reception

**Friday, October 4, 2019**
7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.  Registration
7:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  Silent auction and Exhibits
8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  Opening Session
10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.  Breakout Sessions
  1. The Top 10 Professional Development Topics for New CTE Teachers
  2. How to Navigate Legal, Ethical and Professional Issues--Tips for CTE Teachers
  3. Strategic Planning: Turning "I Wish We Could's" Into Action
  4. Changing Student Employability Behaviors + Happy Employers = SUCCESS
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  Breakout Sessions
  1. FYI - Find Your Inspiration! Conference (SC)
  2. Career Exploration - A Primer for College & Career Readiness
  3. What’s a Credential Engine Anyway?
  4. Strategies to Integrate Career Exploration and Academic Planning to Maximize Student Reach and Impact
12:45 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.  Lunch: ACTE Updates
2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  Breakout Sessions
  1. GAME ON! Coding Your Way to EARN AP Credit and Beyond
  2. Grow Your Own CTE Professionals
3. Communicate! Articulate! Never Stagnate!
4. Creating an Urgency to Learn

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  Breakout sessions
1. Career Development for All: Laying the Foundation in Middle Grades
2. Creating Postsecondary Opportunities for High School Students
3. CTSOs: What in the World Am I Doing?
4. Finally! An Actual Solution That Increases CTE Enrollment Equity

**Enjoy Greater Raleigh Downtown/Shopping and Dinner on Your Own**

**Saturday, October 5, 2019**

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.  Region II Business Meeting
Breakfast provided by the hotel. Be sure to allow time to visit vendors.

8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  Exhibits and Silent Auction

9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  Breakout Sessions
1. Fixer Upper: Flipping the Career Fair
2. Naviance: Creating a Virtual Student Services Center for Students in a Comprehensive High School
3. What Happening In Region II? (State Executive Directors or state Representatives)
4. What Do I Do?

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  Breakout Sessions
1. An Aggressive Approach to CTE
2. CTE Instruction Beyond the Classroom-Business and Industry Partnerships with MFG DAY
3. ACTE-CTE Learn
4. An Earned Advantage: How Industry Credentials Help Health Science Program Grads Get Ahead

11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  Lunch (ACTE Updates, Awards)  Speaker: Peyton Holland

1:15 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.  Breakout Sessions
1. North Carolina's Work-Based Learning Navigator: Connecting Employers to the Classroom
2. College and Career Readiness Courses in High School
3. Connecting Students to Industry Through Youth Apprenticeships
4. Skills USA (Panel Discussion)

2:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.  Breakout Sessions
1. School Redesign Based on Career Interests
2. Innovative Opportunities Now (ICON): Work-based learning that WORKS!
3. "What Do You Mean I Can Be A _________________/" Middle School Career Development
4. Blended and Virtual Instructional Models for CTE

6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Culminating Event: “A Night in Carolina”
Thank You
To our
Sponsors

Gold Sponsors
Achieve 3000
Bridgetek Solutions LLC
Carolina Training Associates
Certiport, Inc
ConnectView
The Conover Company
Electude, USA
Learning Labs Inc
NC Electric Cooperatives
Personal FinanceLab.com
The Sequoyah Funds, Inc.
United States Army

Bronze Sponsors
American Technical Publishers
CEV Multimedia
Kaducens
Pocket Nurse
Pearson CTE
Stukent, Inc

Please Support our Sponsors!
MEET YOUR LEADERSHIP FOR 2019-20

NC ACTE
President – Chip Lucas  chiplucas@ccs.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Kim Sexton Past  ksexton@davidson.k12.nc.us
President – Kaye Harris  kharris@clevelandcountyschools.org
Executive Director – Ruth Huff  rbhuff777@gmail.com

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
President – LeeAnn Tuttle-Thomas  ltuttle@davidson.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Rusty Parker  russell.parker@cabarrus.k12.nc.us

AGRICULTURE EDUCATION DIVISION
President – Jennifer Broadwell  jbroadwell@wcpss.net
President-Elect – Anthony Adams  anthony.adams@mcdowell.k12.nc.us

BUSINESS/MARKETING EDUCATION DIVISION
President – Heather Jones  hmjones910@gmail.com
President-Elect – Vacant

CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTIONAL MANAGEMENT DIVISION
President – Matthew Swain  matthew.swain@montgomery.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Emily Sue Temple  estemple@wcpss.net

FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCES DIVISION
President – Michael Holman  mholman@chccs.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Vacant

GUIDANCE DIVISION
President – Nancy Harris  ndharris@wsfcs.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Rhonda Farmer  rhonda_farmer@abss.k12.nc.us

HEALTH SCIENCES DIVISION
President – Diane Wall  dtwall@bellsouth.net
President-Elect – Lynn Hardison  lynnhardisonn@pamlicoschools.org

NC ALIVE
President – Kerry Baldwin  kbaldwin@csnc.org
President-Elect – Vacant

NEW AND RELATED SERVICES DIVISION
President – Brantley Murphy  murphyb@gcs.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Bena Weires  weiresb@carteret.edu

TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION DIVISION
President – Chaka Shipp  cshipp@clinton.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Paul Casey  paulcasey@wcps.org

TRADE & INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION DIVISION
President – Todd Hartsell  todd.hartsell@cabarrus.k12.nc.us
President-Elect – Tony Clewis  tonyclewis@richmond.k12.nc.us
THE PREMIER EVENT FOR CTE PROFESSIONALS

ACTE’s CareerTech Vision 2019
Anaheim, CA
Anaheim Convention Center
December 4–7

CAREERTECHVISION.COM
Wow, it seems like yesterday we were at Summer conference learning new and innovative ways to share the curriculum with our students, and getting ready to begin the 2019-2020 school year. As always it was a pleasure to see old friends and to make new friendships. I am sure by now most of you are preparing to return to school or are already in session. Either way I wish you the best year ever.

The $99.00 special membership was successful bringing in about 80 new members. We will be receiving the final list from ACTE soon. Also, the efforts of our leaders brought in many renewals and new members. I left conference with a little skip in my step knowing we have given new members the great opportunities that come with membership. Membership is one of my goals for this year. We will be creative and work diligently to grow new NCACTE professionals. Each division has been challenged to increase their efforts. I know definitely this board is committed to sharing and recruiting these new members. The $99.00 special will not happen again, but we must be innovative and come up with a new incentive. The membership committee has already started created some new ideas.

This July, we started a new program titled the NCACTE Leadership Fellowship Program. Fellows have been named and are working to complete their assignments. Today’s fellows will become tomorrow’s NCACTE’s leaders. They are Kerry Baldwin, Shelia Thompson, Jason Perakis, Tony Clewis, Diane Wall, Kelly Hoff, Taneka Williams, Kamina Fitzgerald and Brenda Dean. This is a great group to work with. Nancy Cross, Elaine Webb and I are mentors for these members.

The Region II conference is rapidly approaching and we are busy preparing for our guest. If you are planning to attend, please let me know if you are willing to help. Bena Weires is in charge of creating the registration bags with goodies from North Carolina. If you know of a North Carolina company in your area that might be willing to donate items please let her know. Her email is weiresb@cateret.edu. We should have a great conference. All the registration information is on the website: www.ncacteonline.org/northcarolina. The Embassy Suites at Crabtree is anxiously awaiting our arrival. The NCACTE committees and Board of Directors will be meeting on Thursday morning before our out of state guest arrive.

If your division is meeting anytime this fall please invite me to attend and assist you in any way. I do not need to speak, just be there to help with membership. I need to meet members and nonmembers as well.

The Spring Professional Development Seminar and Board of Directors will be held March 5-7, 2020 at Carteret Community College, in Morehead City. Please mark your calendars now so you will be able to attend. More information will be available soon.
Globally recognized

INDUSTRY CERTIFICATIONS

for college & career readiness

Microsoft
Office Specialist

AUTODESK

Microsoft
Technology Associate

CERTIFIED ASSOCIATE

Curriculum & Practice Tests

QuickBooks
Certified User

IC3
DIGITAL LITERACY CERTIFICATION

IC3spark

ESB
Entrepreneurship and Small Business
Welcome to the new 2019-2020 school year and a time of transition for the implementation of the Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act, our new Perkins V legislation. We are likewise “charting a new course” for our organization to navigate steps of continuous improvement of CTE in North Carolina.

I am Chip Lucas, your president of the North Carolina Association of Career and Technical Education, where I have been an active member since 2004. I have held various leadership roles within the organization over the past ten years, most recently as the president of the administration division and formerly as chair of the NC Career and Technical Education Foundation. I would not be able to serve in these positions without the support of my wife Karen, and three children, Noah (16), Haven (14) and Liam (8). I also owe a great deal of gratitude to the Cumberland County Schools family and especially the CTE team.

I have been fortunate to maneuver a personalized pathway of various education roles for the past 20 years, including marketing teacher, career development coordinator, CTE coordinator and CTE Executive Director. My calling has been a blend of my early family experience. My father was a tradesman and my mother was a teacher. These worlds collided, and as a CTE professional, my instilled passions, modeled by my parents, have made for a rewarding career of which I hope they would be proud.

I have also been blessed to have worked in the world of small business prior to my CTE journey which has helped to hone the needed skills to build team and community around members to ensure communication and collaboration for thinking through ideas and foster creativity in finding workable solutions. I hope to work with our NCCTE family of CTE educators to encourage creation and innovation to move forward in our quest of quality educational development for all.

Our strategic priorities are our drivers to further the cause of CTE in NC. As an organization we must take these steps to see more potential in our NC team!

• Enhancing member value through Meaningful Membership
• Improving relationships through Optimal Organization
• Expanding working relations through Relevant Resources
• Providing CTE as an excellent education through Exceptional Educators

Please get ready to board and enjoy our journey as we move forward to lead and develop our future North Carolina workforce through Career and Technical Education.

Thank you. I look forward to serving, and let me know how to help you along the way!
Conover Credential™
Workplace Readiness
Soft Skills for Workplace Success

Now Recognized By
The North Carolina
Department of Public Instruction

Contact us for an exclusive product demo!
www.conovercompany.com/cte

800-933-1933 • www.conovercompany.com • sales@conovercompany.com

Copyright © 2017, Oakwood Solutions, LLC. All rights reserved throughout the world.
LET’S GET SOCIAL!
Help the Curriculum and Instructional Management Division enter the social media scene in style!

# Submit your idea for our division hashtag for a chance to win an #amazing prize at our Fall Conference! The winning entry will become our hashtag for the 2019-2020 school year! Submit unlimited entries at http://bit.ly/CIMChashtag

2019 FALL CONFERENCE
This year’s CIMC fall conference will be held October 28-30 at the Hilton Durham near Duke University. Register online: https://rss.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_54pcf94H0Xa9Ap
Don’t miss out on a great opportunity to grow professionally!

GOT DIVISION NEWS TO SHARE?
Submit news articles and announcements to:
Emily Sue Temple estemple@wcpss.net
Misty Wolfe mwolfe@randolph.k12.nc.us

FEDERAL ACTION
• Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act, July 2018
• Transition Year: 2019-2020
• Full Implementation: 2020-2021

CONCENTRATOR DEFINED
• A CTE Concentrator is a student who has successfully completed a concentrator course in an approved Career Pathway Program of Study
• A concentrator course is defined as a second- or third-level course that builds upon skills acquired in a prerequisite course.

OTHER AREAS OF EMPHASIS FOR NC
• Career and Technical Student Organizations
• Work-Based Learning
• Career Awareness

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Emily Sue Temple was named the 2019 CIMC of the Year at this year’s CTE Summer Conference. Emily Sue works for the Wake County Public School System and is a district level CIMC-PPOC. Emily Sue believes, “The CIMC’s role is critical in each district. We are the facilitators of important data and integral in the deployment of the data to improve instruction. That is not a task to be taken lightly. There are many facets to being a CIMC and they differ among districts as no two districts are structured the same. Therefore, building relationships is key. CIMCs need to work collaboratively with their directors to help bring this information to their respective stakeholders.”

2019-2020 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

ACTE Region II Conference and NCACTE BOD: October 3-5
Raleigh, NC

NCACTE CIMC Fall Conference: October 28-30
Durham, NC

ACTE Career Tech Vision: December 4-7
Anaheim, CA

NCACTE Spring Professional Development Seminar: March 4-6
Morehead City, NC

National Policy Seminar: March 29-April 1
Arlington, VA

NC Policy Seminar (Legislative Day): May 20
Raleigh, NC
Hands-on Practice Now Means Improved Patient Outcomes Later

Pocket Nurse® offers medical supplies for healthcare simulation education. Turn your classroom into a hands-on learning experience for your CTE students with the right solutions.

Through a statewide Term Contract for manikins, accessories, software, and services, your organization can now purchase 3B Scientific, Life/form, and Simulaids solutions from Pocket Nurse. The contract, awarded through the State of North Carolina E-Procurement allows state agencies to contract with approved vendors without going through an additional request for approval.

Our goal is to give you top-of-the-line educational simulation solutions. Students and their future patients benefit from practice with real medical products, task trainers, simulated medications, and manikins.

Please contact your dedicated account manager for the state of North Carolina for more information, pricing, and quotes.
News from the Health Science Division

Special Member Spotlight. Thanks to Teresa Harris for coordinating our 9th Annual AHEC Conference. Once again it was a success. This was no first for Teresa. She has been involved in our eight previous conferences. Where would we be without members like Teresa? These conferences serve an important function for our division. Our health science teachers must meet the continuing education requirements for two licenses—nursing and teaching. It is only through AHEC that we can get the nursing credits. Additionally, this year Teresa aided Barbara Burt in collaborating with AHEC to incorporate information needed by teachers to enhance their curriculum objectives.

Congratulations also goes out to Teresa on her retirement. Never fear she will not leave us. We all wish Teresa new adventures in her retirement. We love you and thanks for all your wonderful years of service to NCATE and our division.
SAVE THE DATE

2019 CDC/SPC Fall Conference
October 28-29, 2019
Crowne Plaza, Asheville
www.ncacteguidance.wordpress.com
Welcome back to the 2019-2020 School Year!!

The NCACTE Guidance & Career Development Division is extremely excited to offer our 2019 Fall CDC/SPC Mini Conference in Asheville, NC at the Crowne Plaza from October 28-29, 2019.

Here is the link to register for the event:
https://forms.gle/sEtBWRR13LL24uXq8

Please make sure and print a copy of your registration confirmation form (it will come in an email after you submit your registration form) to be submitted with your payment. If you have any questions about the registration process please send me an email (rhonda_farmer@abss.k12.nc.us) or call my office at 336-438-4000 ext 36033.

If you are interested in presenting a concurrent session or hosting a round table please note that on the registration form. I will be contacting people who make that selection on their registration ASAP to begin setting up details.

Below is the information from the hotel about how to reserve your room. A room with double beds is $134 before taxes and a room with a King size bed is $149 before taxes.

Attendees can either book by calling the reservation office or reserving rooms online.
- Call our toll-free number 1-844-330-0296 (24/7) and mention the group name NCACTE CDC in order to receive the special group rate.
- Call our local number for In-House reservations during normal business hours 828-285-2603 and mention the group name.
- www.ashevillecp.com
  - Check Availability (enter dates of stay)
  - Enter Group Code: NAX
  - Below is the link you may use to automatically add the group code when booking online (not mobile compatible):
    https://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/us/en/find-hotels/hotel/rooms?qDest=1%20Resort%20Drive,%20Asheville,%20NC,%20US&qCiMy=92019&qCiD=27&qCoMy=92019&qCoD=29&qAdlt=1&qChld=0&qRms=1&qRtP=6CBARC&qltap=99801505&qGrpCd=NAX&qShI=AVLSS&qAkamaIC=US&qSrc=sBR&qBrs=rea.ic.in.vn.cp.vx.hi.ex.rs.cv.sb.cw.ma.ul.ki.va&qAAR=6CBARC&qWch=0&qSmP=1&setPMcookies=true&qRad=30&qRdU=mi&srb_u=1&icdv=99801505

Here is a tentative agenda for the event to help you plan your trip appropriately:

**Monday**
- Registration from 8am - 8:30 (Continental Breakfast will be provided)
- 8:30 - 9:00 - Welcome and General Session about Perkins
- 9:00 - 12 - Concurrent Sessions
- 12 - 1 - Lunch (provided with registration)
- 1 - 3 - Concurrent Sessions
- 3 - 3:30 - Break
- 3:30 - 5 - Concurrent Session

**Tuesday**
- 8:00 - 9:30 - Breakfast (Provided with registration) and DPI Updates
- 9:30 - 9:45 - Break
- 9:45 - 12:30 - Roundtables
- 12:45 – 1:00 - Closing and CEU distribution
Why BridgeTek Solutions?

BridgeTek Solutions is the leading technology partner for the public sector. Our decades of experience and customer focused leadership give organizations a team to trust and rely on. BridgeTek Solutions has decades of experience in designing and deploying the most efficient and cost effective technology solutions for our clients.

Today, our company culture is total and complete customer service. And as we continue to grow and be recognized by industry peers and business partners we vow to always maintain that sense of personal service and responsibility to our customers.

**COMMUNICATION**
- Lync
- Workflow Automation
- Unified Communication
- Cloud
- Voice

**COLLABORATION**
- 1:1
- Classroom Technology
- Microsoft 365
- Share Point

**CONNECTIVITY**
- Infrastructure
- Wireless
- Physical Security
- Cabling

**CLOUD**
- Email
- Data Center/Virtualization
- Enterprise Storage
- Email Archive

744 E Stone Ave · Greenville SC 29607 · (864) 214-0221 · sales@bridgeteksolutions.com · www.bridgeteksolutions.com
As the newly sworn in President of NCALIVE, I would like to take this time to officially thank the returning members and the newly acquired members along with anyone that attended the NCALIVE social. This year my focus will be to make NCALIVE a highly recognizable organization. That which is easier said than done will require a commitment from all, together it will be accomplished. I have not received a membership count from our Executive Director, Mrs. Ruth Huff as of yet so I do not know specific numbers. However, our target will be set at 50 members this year. This seems to be a large number, but as the organization I know we can be, this is as simple as each member getting one member. I am reminded of a quote from JFK. that states "Ask not what your country can do for you, ask what can you do for your country." Well I made it very simple. followed by another great quote "By any means necessary." (Malcolm X)

Currently there are some positions that need to be filled, which require previous membership. There is also opportunity to shadow so that you may acquire that position. Any one interested in supporting the organization in any facet can contact any of the known listed officers. Again, thanks for your support and lets make NCALIVE everything it was meant to be.

Kerry Baldwin, President, NCALIVE
Cell, 252-217-4989
Carolina Training Associates, Inc. is here to help you with cost effective solutions for your programs.

Advanced Manufacturing MSSC

Automotive

STEM

Mechatronics

SolidWorks

Health Science

Crosswalk CC45 Career and Technical Education Course:
Career Management to Microburst Learning’s EmployABILITY
Soft Skills Certification Program

and more!

Give us a call and see what we can offer you!

You can always be confident with the sales and service from CTA not only with the new products but with all your other favorite products represented by CTA over the years!
Greetings from the Business & Marketing Division!

I hope everyone has had a great start to the school year. I can't believe another summer has passed and we're back in the swing of things. CTE Summer Conference was great, informative, and just the punch we needed to get excited about a new school year. FBLA and DECA officers made a great impression.

Don't miss out on the wonderful opportunity to attend the Region II conference in Raleigh, October 3-5. There will be many informative sessions and two dynamic speakers to motivate you! In addition to sessions and speakers, the priceless opportunity to network with teachers from Region II. Register today!

Important Dates for the Year:
ACTE Region II Conference -- October 3-5 in Raleigh
DECA State Career Development Conference -- February 27-29, 2020 in Greensboro
FBLA State Leadership Conference -- March 19-21, 2020 in Greensboro

NCACTE-BME Division hopes you have a great school year!

Heather Jones, NC ACTE-BME Division President
Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 3-5, 2019</td>
<td>Embassy Suites Hotel Raleigh-Crabtree Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>October 3-5, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 4-7, 2019</td>
<td>ACTE CareerTech Vision 2019 Anaheim, CA</td>
<td>December 4-7, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2020</td>
<td>Career &amp; Technical Education Month</td>
<td>February 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4-6, 2020</td>
<td>NCACTE Spring Professional Development Seminar, Carteret Community College, Morehead City, NC</td>
<td>March 4-6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, 2019</td>
<td>Raleigh Legislative Policy Seminar Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>Spring, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 2020</td>
<td>Nominations for ACTE / NCACTE Awards due</td>
<td>May 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19-23, 2020</td>
<td>CTE Summer Conference Koury Convention Center, Greensboro, NC</td>
<td>July 19-23, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTE MEMBERSHIP
NEW Installment Plan for Dues

ACTE has established a new installment plan for North Carolina members to pay in 4 installments in order to join our Association divided over 4 consecutive months. You must pay online and use a credit card. The first payment will be made when you join and then you will be charged for installment for the next 3 consecutive months.

Example:
1st payment upon initial joining - Approx. $35.00 charged to your card.
2nd payment (one month after first payment) - Approx. $35.00 charged.
3rd payment (one month after second payment) - Approx. $35.00 charged.
4th payment (one month after 3rd payment, now paid in full) - Approx. $35.00 charged.
Total Dues—$140.00

(If you join the Administration or T&I division, your payments will vary due to a difference in division dues.)

You must pay on the website. See application form. You will complete the form as usual and then just before you pay you will see the option for installments. You will become a member with the first installment.

JOIN ACTE / NCACTE ONLINE

Now it’s even easier to join!
No more paper forms!
Follow this link to the membership site:
http://ncacteonline.org/membership.html
Cash, Check, VISA, Master Card, And American Express accepted.

Follow us on Facebook — NCACTE
North Carolina Association of Career and Technical Educators
**Executive Committee:**
1. President………………………………………..Chip Lucas
2. President-Elect…………………………………..Kim Sexton
3. Immediate Past President…………………………Kaye Harris
4. Recording Secretary……………………………..Darrin Bridges
5. Finance Officer……………………………………Ray Huff
6. Parliamentarian…………………………………Chris Bailey
7. Historian ……………………………………………Kim Brewington
8. Vice-President. (Elected by BOD)…………………Todd Hartsell
9. Vice-President (Elected by BOD)…………………..Nancy D. Harris
10. Vice-President (President’s Division) LeeAnn Tuttle-Thomas
11. Executive Director……………………………………..Ruth Huff

**Vice Presidents: (representing divisions)**
12. Administration..............................................LeeAnn Tuttle-Thomas
13. Agricultural Education…………………Jenifer Broadwell
14. Business/Marketing Education………………Heather Jones
15. Curriculum & Instructional Mgmt………..Matthew Swain
16. Family and Consumer Sciences………………Michael Holman
17. Guidance………………………………………………..Nancy D. Harris
18. Health Science Education…………………Diane Wall
19. New and Related Services…………………Brantley Murphy
20. NC-Alive………………………………………………..Kerry Baldwin
21. Technology Education………………………...Chaka Shipp
22. Trade and Industrial Education………………Todd Hartsell

**ADVISORY COUNCIL**
Director of Career & Technical Ed. NC DPI ………………Trey Michael
Director of Career & Technical Ed. NC Community College System……………………Robert Witchger

**Vice Presidents-Elect: (representing divisions)**
20. Administration………………………………………..Rusty Parker
21. Agricultural Education…………………………Clark Adams
22. Business/Marketing Education………………Vacant
23. Curriculum & Instructional Mgmt……Emily Sue Temple
24. Family and Consumer Sciences……………Vacant
25. Guidance…………………………….Rhonda Farmer
26. Health Science Education………………...Lynn Hardison
27. New and Related Services………………Bena Weires
28. NC-Alive…………………………………………Vacant
29. Technology Education…………………………Paul Casey
30. Trade and Industrial Education………………Tony Clewis

**Standing Committee Chairmen:**
31. Awards Chair……………………………………Misty Wolfe
32. Bylaws Chair……………………………………Chris Bailey
33. Legislation Chair………………………………Allison Dees
34. Membership Chair (Immed. Past Pres.)……Kaye Harris
35. Nominations Chair…………………………….Matt Harris
36. Past Presidents…………………………………Rodney Smith
37. Professional Development Chair…………….Nancy Cross
38. Public Information Chair………………………..Jeff Snead
39. Resolutions Chair………………….Taneka Williams
40. Strategic Plan Chair (President-Elect)……Kim Sexton
41. Ways and Means Chair…………………………Tony Clewis

**ACTE Region 2 Policy Committee State Representative**
……..Brantley Murphy

Note: * denotes member already included in Board of Directors count.